
SERMONS ON PROSPERITY

Ohoico Extracts from tho Thanksgiving
Proclamations of Governors.

HOPEFUL EXPRESSIONS IN VARIED TONES

Pong of I'rnlse nnil Joy from Sen, to
Hen, from Kelt Hirer to the

Gulf PcciillitrltlvK of
I'rocln mat Ions,

It thcro should bo any lingering doubt
In the mind of any person as to the gener-
ally hopeful feeling throughout the United
States on account of the favorable year
soon to close or any question as to tho

prosperity In states and terri-
tories alike, a half hour spent reading over
tho annual proclamations of tho governors
fixing a date for Thanksgiving day would
set the matter at rest finally. Those
proclamations ate without exception short
sermons on prosperity. They wcro written
by optimists. They are nilcd with tho
spirit which scorns to have animated the
majority of American citizens as they went
to tho palls this month and this Is true
whether the authors nro of one political
faith or another With the proclamation
writers this Is an eru of peace, prosperity,
good will and great rejoicing. Prom Malno
to Oregon and from Florida to Montana the
aong is tho samo.

One of tho shortest and simplest of the
proclamations Is that which came from
Albany, signed by tho vlco president-elec- t
of tlm United States. Ho might havo In-

dulged congratulations somewhat warmer
than usual, but ho wlsoly dcnlgd himself
this privilege and Issued tho following:

"In acnordanco with the wise custom of
our forefathers, now continued for many
generations, I hereby set apart Thursday,
tho 29th day of Novombcr, 1000, as a day
of thanksgiving and prayer to tho Almighty
for tho Innumerable benefits conferred upon
tho cl'lzens of this Btato In common with
their fellow citizens of the whole nation
during tho year which has Just passed; for
tho material well being which wo enjoy and
for tho chances of moral betterment which
nro always open to us."

Shnw'n Choice Word.
Iowa's governor Is concise and eloquent.

Governor Shaw wrote: "Tho most
century In tho flight of time closos

with the most happy and prosperous year
In tho history of our nation and our state.
Very abundant has been tho yield from
our lands, great has been the product of
our mines, tho output of our factories and
tho Increase, of our herds. Our people have
advanced In all that pertains to mntcrlcl
prosperity and havo becomo wiser and
better as the years havo come and gono;
and now. at tho closo of Anno Domini, 11)00,
standing at this elevation, with Increased
hope, and yot loftier expectation, It Is but
reasonable that a great and appreciative
people tarry for a day to give thanks to tho
great Giver of all that Is good, tho Pre
crver of all that Is best."

Nevr U n win ud Thfiiikfuliima.
Governor Lounsbury of Connecticut calls

on his people to gtvo thanks for "a pros
porlty which fills our land with plenty and
for a civilization which endears and con
sccratcs tho associations of home."

Governor Itolllns of Now Itampahlro puts
It this wny: "Tho husbandman has been
rowarded with bounteous harvests; labor
has received satltfnctory remuneration;
manufacturers havo found a ready market
for their products; success has rested on
our arms and prosperity has smiled upon
our country."

Governor Crano of Massachusetts dc
Glares: "Massachusetts has abundant causo
for gratitude to Almighty God. Her In
Rtltutlons of liberty, education and charity
havo wonderfully prospered: a strong and
rcsoluto people, obeying lav nnd loving
order, havo reared hero a great common-
wealth that has ever cherished and never
moro nrdently than now those precepts of
public and prlvnto conduct which promote
good citizenship and those beliefs In
Hptrltuul truths which oxalt character and
preserve society."

Governor Stlckney of Vermont opened
with tho following prelude: "In tho year

t tho adoption of the first constitution of
tho state, after tho hurvest had been
gathered, our fathers, by their council of
safety, nppoluted a 'lino 'to bo observed as
a day of public thanksgiving and prayer
throughout tho stato of Vermont.' "

Governor rowers was In cheerful mood
when ho published tho following for tho
boneflt of Maine optimists: "As wo ap-

proach tho end of tho car and tho sunset
hour of this nineteenth century, tho people
of Mm no should bo truly thankful to Al-

mighty God for the blessings and progresj
which this year and tho century havo
brought to them and to tho state; for the
spirit of patriotism, love of country and
uulltnchlng devotion to duty which havo
pervaded both our state and nation; and
for the bright sun of hepo, prosperity anil
confidence In Iho future already Illuminat-
ing tho threshold of tho coming year. Wo
have had abundant harvests, Tho Interests
of education havo boon promoted; law, or-

der and Individual liberty and personal se-
curity rule and bless every part of our com-
monwealth. Never In Its history wero tho
skies brighter or tho people moro prosper- -
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ous nnd happy, 'The hand of God has been
upon us for good.' "

Orrifon Checrf nine.
Governor Geer of Oregon wroto of "the

courago and high purposo that animated
our pioneer fathers and mothers" In

tho promised land and, continuing,
said: "Tho peoplo of Oregon have special
reason for engaging In thanksgiving exer-
cises, slnco this has been ono of the most
satisfactory years In all lines of material
prosperity our stato has over known. At
no time In our history can It bo said that
our peoplo havo enjoyed greater freedom
from contagious or other diseases or from
want or calamity of any kind. There Is an
abundanco of tho necessaries of life every-
where easily within the reach of all classes
of our people, and as high a percentage of
our population Is employed upon satisfac-
tory tern of remuneration as has over
prevailed In the history of tho stato. Our
schcols are liberally supported, largoly by
tho muntflcenco of the general government
through the agency of a perpetual endow-
ment nnd nro well attended In nil our rural
as well as more populous districts. Our
people are orderly nnd peace prevails
everywhtre within the domain of our cher-
ished commonwealth, whoso futuro Is

by any presage of untoward cir-
cumstance."

Governor Smith, for Montana peoplo,
stated It this way: "Our people of all
classes, whether engaged In mining, farm-
ing, stock raising or In tho shops or bus-
iness centers, havo been blessed with con-
stant and remunerative) labor and havo

such mcasuro of prosperity as alto-
gether brings contentment nnd happiness
to our people."

Mlnaourl'a Sueclnl Tlinnkf iiIiipmi.
Oovernor Stephens of Missouri wroto tho

longest of tho proclamations, prefaced with
the following: "Tho present year closes
tho most" wonderful century In tho history
of mankind. The tlmo Is most appropriate
for reviewing with gratitude the causes
which, under tho blessings of God, have
during tho last hundred years conspired to
give us first place among thu peoplo of tho
earth."

Tho governor Indulges In a little of this
appropriate rovlewlng and continues: "Wo
should remember with deep thanksgiving
the growing disposition on tho part of thoso
who havo been fortunate In the accumula-
tion of great wealth, to establish Institu-
tions, tho object of which Is to glvo to tho
whole people In higher forms tho riches
they havo secured by. toll and e.

Tho money they ncqulrc by tho application
of Intclllgencu and skill to tho raw materi-
als furnished by tho bounties of naturo they
use to feed tho common mind through In-

stitutions of learning, through public li-

braries nnd through galleries of art. Tho
culture, the high Ideals nnd tho noblo as-
pirations fostered by such public Institu-
tions tend Infinitely moro to onrtch tho
stnto than expanse of territory or vast ma-

terial wealth unwisely hoarded for oolflsh
ends. With science, learning, art nnd re-
ligion purring their soft and mellowing
light upon the lives of all our peoplo, abun-
dant scope and opportunity will bo fur-
nished for the development, not only of the
richest country tho world ever saw, but also
for tho fullest growth of the wisest and the
most humane. That citizens of our own
stnto have within tho past year given to tho
cause of education amounts of such magni-
tude as to exclto tho attention of the world
Is causo sufficient to thrill tho hearts of all
our people."

Hooxler Contentment.
Governor Mount of Indiana In his proc-

lamation sntd: "Wo cannot recount all tho
evidences of divine favor; they aro more
than can bo numbered. Abounding plenty
cheers thu hours nnd gladdens tho hearts
of our people. Employment Invites to ac-

tivity nil who seek work. The rewards of
Industry make It possible for all t6 enjoy
God's bounteous blessings. Inventl'vo go-nl-

has added to tho storo of human com-
fort. Immunity from pestilence nnd dis-
ease, with freedom from discord and strife,
nro conditions calling for tho expression
of gratitude from our hearts. Tho spirit
of conciliation nnd has
led to laws for thu adjustment of differ-
ences through peaceful arbitration, honco
tho peace and prosperity of our stato has
not been menaced by danger to life and
property."

Governor Stono of Pennsylvania wroto:
"The citizens of our commonwealth have
enjoyed :i condition of unusunl prosperity.
Labor has had constant employment nt good
wngi'B. Our crops havo been bountiful and
the various products of Industry have found
new mnrkcts lu all parts of the world. No
great calamity or epidemic has visited us
and tho gcnoral health of our peoplo has
been excellent. Our stato has continued Itn
steady nnd henlthy advanco toward a
higher citizenship and tho futuro Is bright
and promising."

Hiintliern Sentiment.
Governor Jones of Arkansas Is brief. Ho

refers lu his proclamation to state prece-

dents and says that "In obedience to tho
beautiful nnd time-honore- d cuBtom of theso
United States and In recognition of tho
morcy and bounty of God" his people should
give thanks.

Governor Heard of Louisiana says: "Es
pecially should we bo thankful for tho
bounteous returns of tho frluts of tho
earth; for the material prosporlty of our
stato; for tho Immunity from disaster of
cny kind nnd for thu pence and harmony
which prevails In our midst and lends n

renewed spirit of hopefulness for tho fu-

ture."
Governor Tyler of Virginia wroto: "Whlto

wo havo not been especially favored during
tho last year with good seasons, our bless
lngs hnvo been so manifold that our
hearts should be ur.felgnedly thankful. Wo
hnve been exempt from great dlsenso and
disaster nnd our homes preserved In peaco
and contentment.'

Tho governor of tho Old Dominion also
expresses Joy becauso "wo have n country
whoro wo can work out our destinies un-

molested by the ravages of pestllenco that
afflict other lands nnd whpre, from our
natural Isolated position, our frontier Is
guarded by tbn eternal hand of God."

Governor McSwcenoy of North Carolina
gave his state tho following bit of ad
vcrtlslng: ''In the provldcnco of God wo
have been spared na a peoplo and as n
state for ar.nther yenr. penco nnd prosper-
ity, health and happiness have been vouch-
safed to us. Wo hnvo not been visited by
plngue or pestllenco. Tho labor of our
pecplo has been Attended by success nnd
the stato hns grown In material wealth,
New manufacturing enterprises havo
sprung up nnd wo nro fast becoming n
great manufacturing peoplo. Tho husband
rran has been permitted to plant nnd to
reap, and enjoys tho frultB of his labor.
There Is gcod feeling nmong nil nur peo-

ple nnd progress In all good and worthy
deeds Is evidenced on every hand. Educa
tion nnd Christianity go hand In hand; our
colleges nnd schools are filled nnd the
cultivation of tho head and heart Is keep
Ing pneo with tho material development
of tho state."

Why l'lorldixnn Are- - Huppy
Governor llloxham of Florida catalogues

the things for which tho pooplo of his
stato should bu thankful as follows: "Wo
havo Just passed through n great and ex
citing political contest, Involving our en
tiro country, nnd tho nbsenco df disorder
or lawlessness nt the polls and the qulot
acceptance of the verdict ngaln evidences
tho capacity of the American peoplo for

Florida's agricultural!
manufacturing, commercial, transportation
nnd other Industrial developments aro mov
Ing forward with most gratifying success
Hor population during tho last decade has
shown nn Incrcaso greater than any of her
southern sisters, with one exception, and
her peoplo are steadily growing moro pros
porous, Hor educational and benevolent
Institutions of all kinds are Increasing
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and continually spread their elevating nnd
benign influence over our people. Life,
liberty nnd property within the limits of
Florida aro as secure as In any portion of
our union, our citizens aro law-abidi-

and peace and order are governing forces
by the Influence and example of nn ele-

vated citizenship."
North Dnkotn'n Song.

Acting Governor Joseph Melanctbon De-vi-

of North Dakota utters a paean of
prolBe and glorification uncqualed by any
Thanksgiving proclamation. Here Is an
extract from tho great document:

"God of our Fathers, known of old;
Lord of our fur-Hun- g lmttle line,
Jicncath whose awful hand wo hold
Dominion over palm nnd pine,
Lord God of Hosts be with us yet,
Lest wo forget, lest wo forget.
"Tho president of tho United States has

proclaimed Thursday, November 29, as n
day of thanksgiving and prnycr to tho
Omnipotent Helng who In dlvlno mercy nnd
graco has enthroned this republic first
among tho nations of tho wrth; who has
guided our advancing civilization from tho
struggling Infancy of national life to that
tlmo when our military, naval and com-

mercial supremacy Is acknowledged among
tho nations of men. At this period when
tho year 1900 Is running out Its days aud
tho glowing dawn of tho twentieth cen-
tury Is already breaking with radiant prom-
ise of grcnt events In the sky of the futuro;
when ns n government and ns a peoplo wo
havo spread abroad tho splendid possibilities
of our nntloi's greatness, this day of thanks-
giving of tho year 1900 takes on a new
and broader meaning than tho day has ever
had before.

"Wo ehould bo thankful for tho way In
which this great people In the first flush
of Its mighty manhood Is moving forward
to meet Its destiny nnd to do without
flinching every duty wllh which that des
tiny brings It face to face. Wo should bo
especially thankful that during tho year
now closing In tho early dawning of a now
contury our star of national destiny Is ap
proaching the zenith of Its brllllaucy un-

tarnished by a single blot of dishonor and
ho holy aspirations of our fathers nro be

ing realized. Wo should render heartfelt
thanks for the senson of unexampled com
mercial prosperity; for the operation of mills
and factories at their fullest capacity; for
tho elevation of labor and Its fullest com-

pensation: for tho preservation from pestll-
enco and dlsonco; for tho happy content-
ment of nil tho people, and for that loyal
aud patriotic Judgment of our citizens
which Insures tho permanency nnd strength
of our govornment.

"Let the evening bo devoted to tho chil
dren. Make merry lu tho good old ways.
ltoll back tho burden of tho years. A day
thus spent will not only be n living servlco
to God, but a blessing to others nnd n
benediction to ourselves."

Territorial Good Cheer.
Oklahoma has also shared In tho good

things of tho year nnd Governor Uarncs
uses these words In calling for n day of
thanks: "Oklahoma haB been blessed with
another year of plenty; tho garnered
harvest hns been most bountiful; field nnd
orchard havo yielded nn abundanco; our
people havo enjoyed universal prosperity;
neither famine nor pestllenco nor storm
has wrought havoc within tho borders of
our territory; as Individuals and as a peo
plo wo havo boon singularly blessed."

Governor Otero of Now Mexico cnllcd for
thanks for "the kindly fruits of tho earth
In their season nnd for our Immunity from
tho disease nnd calamity which has come
to sonlo pnrts of our union."

Clinreh Servient Today.
Trinity Parish houso will lie a htisv

placo today. Supplies for tho poor of tho
city wore received there nnd that will bo
tho center for distribution. Unusually
largo offerings in money, clothing and pro
visions wero made tlilB year by tho public
ichool children. Tho ABsoclntod Charities
ind other charitable organizations have
aken chnreo of these Thankm-lvim- ? clfis

and will brighten many a homo today. Tho
Daughters of tho King collected n large
supply of provisions, which Svlll bo dis
tributed among tlm poor of Trinity parish.

Tho parishes In tho southwestern part
of the city will hold a union servlco nt
tho Westminster Presbyterian church nt
10:30 a. m. Tho sermon will ho dollvcrcd
by Dr. Sargent of tho St. Mary's Avenue
Congregational church. Other parishes
represented aro the Hanscom Park Metho-
dist, tho First Baptist and tho First United
iTcsnyttnaii.

A Thnnksglvlng nralso servlco will ho
held in tho Young Women's Christian as-
sociation parlors at 9 o'clock In tho morn
ing, cniy members, but any who are
looking for n place to openly render thanks
for tho year's blcsslncs nre Invited. Mrs.
Tllden will lend tho meeting.

It has grown up with tho country for
40 years. Cook's Iranorial Extra rirv
Champagno haB boen n household word.

CORRECT POPULAR V0TC

Chicago Iloconl.
While It Is not possible nt this time Co

glvo tho exnet ofllcial totals of tho popular
voto for president nt tho recent election. It
is iieiicvcd mat tno vote as shown by tho
comploted official returns will vary but n
row thousands nt most from tho totals
given In tho following tablo:

Popular Vote Popular Vote
1D00.

Mclf in. Drvan. McKln. Ilryan.
Alabama M,r.92 91.611 61,737 131.2'e

rkansas 4I.7W 81.142 37.512 110,103
California 177.500 1SS.60U 146,170 113,373
Colorado ., 02.S31 122.465 26,271 161.(163
Connecticut ..'..1UB.573 71.104 110.2S) C0.740
Delaware .. .... r;.i.--7 lS.MO 16,804 13,424
Morula . ... 7.499 23,007 11.2SS 32.736Georgia .... ..... K.Ol'i 81,700 60,091 91,231
Idaho 27.217 29.117 6.324 23.19.
Illinois D97.Dll' 5M.975 007.130 465.61.1
Indiana .... 330.061 309,5.81 323.754 305,753
Iowa &J7.818 2(0.4 M 2S9.291
Kansas ...m.isi 162.038 159.349 172.851
Kentucky . 227.132 235,fS9 218,171 217,890
Louisiana . 12,3-V- i 49,f.92 22.037 77.175
Maine ,. . IS.G71 40.318 80,465 34.GSS
Maryland .1!M.1S3 13il.!'.9 101.735
.Massachusetts, .239.495 1M.507 278,97(1 11X1.711
Michigan 331.000 230,000 293.3S2 236.714
Minnesota 1SS.915 111.409 193,601 19 610
Mississippi

.
5.570 51,314 6.130 63 880

..I 41, nn. t'1 ,i
.MIHHUWII illl.WJ d.il,JI,l 304,910 CO 1.067

Montana 24.7.V) SS.MO 10,491 42.517
Nebraska 121.3S1 114.013 lOXOtil 115.909
Novnda 3.849 0,317 1,918 8.37
New Hampshire M.79S .Vi.4S9 67.444 21,650
Now Jersey 221.707 lKl.f.OS 221.367 133,675
New York 821,310 670.167 819,8S 551.396
North Cnroltna. lfS.twi 157.752 15Y222 174,488
North Dakota.. Sj.sso :o.50o 26 3i 0,086
Ohio 531.91S 474.882 52VP91 477.497
Oregon 40,52(1 33.385 48.779 40,662
Pennsylvania ..712.556 4 21.232 72.8,301 433,228
Hhode Island... 33.781 19.812 36,437 14,459
South Carolina. 3.521 47.233 9.281 58,798
Smith Dakota.. 5rt,000 3.,M0 41,012 41.22.)
Tennessee 110.817 123.288 148.773 168,376
Texas 155,000 2&.0V) 167.520 3711.4.14

Utah 47.100 U.'jm 13,491 64.017
Vermont 42,568 12.819 61.127 10.037
Virginia 117.151 146,177 13V36S 154.700
Washington .... 67.360 41.757 38,15't 51.GI0
West Virginia.. U9.7M 98,667 lft,3W 9I.4S0
Wlai-nnsi- n 26V.'9'I 159 2X1 J68 1 '15 ).V. S"
Wyoming 14,860 JU.ISJ 10,072 10.C53

Totals 7,238,514 6,360,790 7,107,301 0,533,089
JIcK nley h

plurality .... 877,718 . 571,221

Partly estimates.

Wise (inieer.
A dltlloulty nt Fourteenth nnd Capitol

avnnuo Wednesdny afternoon over tho pos-
session of n nice, fat turkey assumed such
proportions thnt It beeamo necessarv to
call for tho tiollco. ICmergency Ofllcor
iicigieman responded ami round n tangle
wnicn iook in wisdom or a modern Solo-
mon to unravel. M. Ooldenburir. a butcher.
claimed that tho turkey In dispute belonged
to him. having escaped from tho cellar of
his snop. a small boy, who had posses
sion or mo Dim nnd nung to it with a

Krin. asserted lust ns nnaltlveli- -

that the turky eseaned from n farmer's
wagon nnd Hew Into n tree, where ho
rnuKht It. Ills story was substantiated bv
some women. Tho officer was .somewhat
puzzled, but settled the matter temporarily
by aklng tho turkoy Into custody and it
occupied a cell at tho police station Wednes- -
day nlsht. This leaves the question of
owr.ersnip to ne seitiea in police court.
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TOO MUCH FOR MR. JOHNSTON

Former Advance Agent Thrives on Baud

Conductor's Qood Name.

HOTEL CONTRACTS SIGNED WITHOUT LIMIT

"Pleeoln" Johnston Snld 4o Ilnve
Mimciueraded ns Innen' Hmnloyc

in Order to Serve I'nr
poses of llli (Mm.

Robert E. Johnston, the former advanco
agent of lnncs' band, hns a two-fol- d rea-
son for giving thanks today. Ho ought to
foci a ccrtnln amount of gratltudo because
the business men of his acquaintance dis-

play credulity that can bo turned Into
coin of the realm aud a further ground of
congratulation la his that his uddrcss has
not been temporarily changed from tho
Ilenshaw hotel to the city Jail. A vigorous
Beorch was mado for Johnston yesterday
afternoon at tho lnstanco of n number of
hotel proprietors, railroad officials aud
other business mtn, Including the ngonts
of lnncs, tho director of tho band bearing
that name. The band director has pra-terr-

wholesale charges against his former
cinploe, nssertlng tlmt ho has mado uso
of tho old-tlm- o connection with tho
musical organization to get money from
men who do not know that ho has been
discharged.

In trylug to get track of Johnston In thlH
city Mr. Iuncs told men Interested In the
hunt that tho Coatcs houso of Kansas
City has recured a warrant for his ar-
rest.

"Tho lnstanco of tho Coatcs house Is only
ono of many," said Mr. lnncs, "as John
ston has been raising money right nnd
left by Imposing on peoplo who nro re

of his discharge as advance agent
of thu band. Johnston was given his rj-lea-

In Atlanta, On., because of ques-
tionable trausactlons and that slnco then
ho hns traveled over tho ltlncrnry of tho
band a fow days In ndvnnco of the organi-
zation rcprrsentlcg himself to bo tho agent
Btlll, In this way raising money In nearly

11 tho cities ho visited.
llotelH Yield Tribute.

"Johnston io In tho habit of going to
a hotel and getting a commission In nd-

vnnco for promising to quarter tho band
members nt tho hostelry on tho dato of
their engagement in tho fllty In question.
Frequently ho has worked tho samo trick
at moro than one hotel In tho city. Thu
railroads and tho baggngo transfer lines
havo also been mado to contribute to his
funds through much the samo kind of an
arrangement. Johnston has bargained with
the express lines to haul bnggngo of tho
band botween tho depots and tho hotels in
a rate which brought revenue to himself
In ndvance. Ho also had tho agents of
tho railroad ticket offices meet lu tho
usual way and bid for tho contract of
transporting tho lnncs organization. From
somo of tho bidders ho has gotten trans-
portation nnd then sold It to outside ticket
dealers.

"Johnston retained n lot of tho bills
and posters used In advertising tho band
nt tho tlmo of his discharge, making It
an easy matter to persuado tho men with
whom he comes In contact that ho Is the
authorized advanco agent. Tho fact that
ho has beer. In our employment for a good
many years makes the deception easier
still. Ho ha3 mannged to keep a fow days
ahoad of the band without being appre-

hended until Omaha was reached. John-

ston arrived Sunday night nnd applied to
Manager O'Brien of ,thc' Ilenshaw hotel for
rates. He was told that thero was not
room for tho band members nt that hos
telry, but as the proprietor remembered
that ho was In tho city trying to sccuro
nn engagement for Mr. lnncs Inst July, ho
did not hesltnto to lend Johnston $30 at
his request. Monday a telegrnm came
from the proprietor of tho Coatcs house
at Kansas City asking for Information re
garding Johnston, but at that tlmo ho
had left tho Ilenshaw hotel and he has
not returned Elnco."

Mr. Innen was at Fremont Inst night.
Ho wns preceded to this city by Manager
Albert, who has been Investigating the
escapades of Johnston.

Welcomed to NclirnnUn.

lnncs nnd his band gnvo their first con
cert on Nebraska soil, slnco tho memorablo
exposition of 1898, at Nebraska City yes-tord-

nfiornoon, In the evening they ap
peared nt Lincoln nnd wero greeted by a
wildly enthusiastic nudicnre, whicn de-

manded encores from tho beginning to tho
ond of tho program.

Tho band Is bettor by far than on tho
occasion of tho nppearnnco nt tho Trans- -

Mlssisslppl exposition, many new Instru
ments having been added and old Instru
ment sections reinforced. A woman harpist
graces tho ranks of tho plnyers, nnd (ho
vocal soloists of widely known reputation
who nsslst In tho program ore superb. Of

Achlllo Albcrtl thero U llttlo to bo said
except what Is nlrcady known, namely, that
ho Is ono of tho greatest baritones of tho
present century, and Noldl Is a wondorful
soprano. So Is Miss Doydcn, who takoa
nlternato engagements with Mme. Noldl.
Tho tenors nio both good and there Is no
fault to bo found with tho othor baritone,
Signer Veron, In addition to tho old In

strumental forces 13 n very flno zlthcrlst,
who produces a tono on this usually neg-

lected Instrument that Is exquisite In Its
tenderness nnd finish.

The brnuty of cnsemblo playing war.
never hotter portrayed than In tho present
Innes organization, nnd the wonderful part
of tho performance Is tho conducting of Mr.
Innes, who uses no manuscript, no con-

ductor's scoro whatever, and handles the
accompanlmonts of tho most difficult arlns
with graceful ease nnil abBoluto knowlcdgo
of tho Instrumentation.

Innes' band of fifty-tw- o pieces with a com
pany of vocnllstB are scheduled to apponr
at tho Coliseum, twlco on Saturday nnd
on Sundny night.

Xeiv Xrtme for Dorenm Street,
A brief meeting of tho Hoard of Park

Commissioners wns held vestenlnv nftir- -
noon. After pncslng the snlnry list and nl- -
lowing inns ror jNnvemner tno bonril en-
dorsed a resolution requesting tho city
council to change tho namo of Dotcas
street between TwentV-sevent- h ntrent mul
Thirty-secon- d nvenue to Kd Crclghton ave- -
nuo. J nis section i sireni wns ilonuted
to tho cltv by O W. Mcgeath on condi-
tion Mint It bo cnllcd Kd Crelghton nvenuo,
but tho nnmo wns nfterwnrds changed to
Dorcas street. Mr. Meireath Is much ag-
grieved over this nnd will endeavor to havo
tho original namo restored.

Dis Am Do Way I'll Loo-k-
when Tho cookln' dut turkey for our
TlinnkBglvIn dinner and I'bo tcoln' to
cook It on ono of doso Favorite Steel
ItmiRes wnt my boss sells fur $'Jt).80
notliln to eciunl dem In do town When
It conies to Bellln' stoves my boss nin do
"klnir bee" 'emiKo lie sells do Favorite
Ilnso Hiirncr fur $19.80 nn' de wood Onk
llcnter fur ifl.HS All my claims mn
btiyln' deni Harney & Herry skates uv
him now fur r0c nn' lots uv people am
tnkln ndvaiitiifie of his c a foot offer
for weather strips A good padlock fur
Be and up but I'se jjoln' to quit now,
'cause I'so got lots o work to do today
Como In an' see my boss dat's

A. C. Raytiier
1514 Furiiam St.

EARTHWORK IS NOW FAVORED

Sotitlmldcr Willing (o Slake Larue
Concretions In Order to Secure

a Viaduct.
Tho refusal of tho owners of tho prop-

erty abutting tho proposed Twenty-fourt- h

street viaduct to sign n waiver of damages
which may result from tho construction of
that roadway, has worked a revolution lu
tho Ideas of the Southwest Improvement
cliib regarding the character of tho struc-
ture. At n meeting of tho club last night
tho viaduct question was discussed at
length upon tho report of a committee
which had consulted with tho property
owners.

When tho plana wero first submitted
by tho rnllroad company tho engineer had
mndo arrangements for an earthen em-

bankment from Hickory street to tho
north side of the Union Pacific tracks. At
the suggestion of tho owners of tho abut-
ting property, who desired tho land left so
that other ro.ids could pnss under the
viaduct nnd tho lots bo used for ware-
houses .tlm club took a decided stand
ngnlnst tho earthen embankment. Tho
plans wero changed nnd tho earthwork re-

duced to an approach ninety feet long.
Tho railroad company ngred to pay all
damages If the earthwork was not changed,
but depcuded upon tho city to pay tho
damages under tho present plan.

Last night the members of tho club ex-

pressed themselves In favor of returning
to tho original plans, as they thought thl3
would result In tho completion of tho
viaduct In tho shortest time.

W. H. Orecn, M. J. Feennn, B. F. More-art- y,

Henry ltohlff, Fred Zotzrosnn, Jacob
Schamel, C. II. Hallor, Louis Petorsou, A.

A. Perry and O. S. Cott wero appointed as
a committee to visit tho mayor and coun-

cil nnd request them to tako action to
tho Immediate construction of the

viaduct.

m

South Omaha News .

Tho charter revision committee of the
city council mot last night, all wombcrs
being present except three. W. P. Ad-kin- s,

president of tho city council, wns

elected chairman of tho meeting nnd after
a general discussion of tho matters pcr-tnlul-

to tho Interests of tho city It was

decided to appoint a subcommittee of three
to draft sections of tho charter, which
will later on be submitted to tho commit-

tee ns a whole. This commlttco Is com-

posed of Adklns, Johnston snd Montgomery.
It la tho vnderslnndlng that the full com-

mittee will meet onco ench week to
reports from this subcommittee.

During the discussion of n recent nttack
upon the committee In nn Omaha paper
tho attention of Judgo Montgomery wns
called tu statements made regarding tho
commlttco appointed by tho council nnd
he Bald that ho was not awaro of his
appointment as a member until ho snw an
announcement of It In tho pnpors of Tues-

day. He said that so far as ho was con-

cerned ho regarded the oppollntmont nn
honor coupled with a vast deal of tlmo
snd hard labor, which would be In tho
nature of a grntuity to tho public. This
tlmo and labor, Mr. Montgomery said, ho
could not well afford to donate, but Inns-muc- h

as tho public hod paid him for his
tlmo In acquiring a familiarity with the
present charter provisions he felt thnt be
wns Indebted to tho people to the extent of
rendering nny assistance ho was ablo to
offer in connection with a revision of tho
charter.

Whatever this commlttco docs In con-

nection with tho making of a now charter
will be submitted to a mass meeting of
tho peoplo before It Is given to the city
council for endorsement. Notice of this
was given to the public at tho last meet-
ing of tho city council.

William lliijes Madly Hurt,
Whllo throwing switches In tho railroad

yards at tho foot of N Btrcot yesterday
ovcnlng William Hayes, a bwituhman,

by tho Union Pacific, wns run down
by a Milwaukee) engine ond sovcrely In-

jured. His loft leg wns ground under the
wheels of tho locomotive so that amputa-
tion nt tho hip was necessary. In ad-

dition to tho Injury to his limb Hayes was
brulBed about tho head and It Is possible
that ho will not rerovcr. Hayes lives at
Elgthtccnth nnd Maeon streets In Omaha,
but on account of his condition It wns
deemed Inailvl?ablo to take him home, and
ho wns rent to tho hospital hero, where
ho Is receiving tho best of treatment.

ArrcNtliiK All Suspect.
Tho pollco department Is active theso

days In nrrcatlng nil misrects and every
man who shows his faco In n dlsroputnble
reiort or Is seen on tho Btrccts late nt
night Is called upon to glvo nn account of
hlmeclf. This order of tho chief has re-

sulted In dragging Into pollco headquarters
qulto n number of men who could readily
find employment If they so desired and
they nil havo to tnko their mcdlclno wheu
brought before Judgo King.

Union Services Toilny.
Union Fcrvices will bo held at tho

Chrlstlun church nt 10:30 o'clock today.
Hcv. Dr. Hcnwlck, pastor of tho United
Presbyterian church, will preach tho sermon.
At tho conclusion of tho services a collec-
tion will bo tnken for tho benoflt of tho
South Omaha hospital. As all of the
churches unite In this servlco tho church
will doubtless be filled.

Inieriinllonnl ('ntde Show.
Quito a number of thoso Interested In

tho International Llvo Stock show to bo
hold at Chicago during tho week commenc
Ing Dccomber 1 will leave hero on Sunday
to attend the exhibit, Tho Western Pas- -
sengor association has extended tho soiling
dates from November 30- to December 1

nnd 2 lu order to glvo western men n chance
to get in.

MukIc City CoxMn.
Thero Is n cne of typhoid fever nt the

Ilorton home, wis k street.
A son has been born to Mr. nnd Mrs

George Kunco, Twenty-eight- h nnd I streets.
All banks In the city will be closed to.

day nnd It Is tho samo with tho city nlllccs
The barbers' union has Issued nn crtlri

thut all shops In thu city closo at 11 o'clock
today.

Miss I.llllnn Marshall, who was seriously
111 on November 1, Is no bettor on account
or a relapse,

John F. Schultz has returned from Mo-lin- e.

III., whero ho went to attend tho
lunerai or a menu.

F.nu-H- t J. Cnlllng of Hrndy Island, Neb.,
nno .mihs nnoiiinti in wuinunnurK wero mar
rled nt tho Merchants hotel. Omaha, vcb.
terday, by Itcv. Dr. Whoeler. Doth of the

Does Your

persons have como to us to bo cured of thoso diseases nnd have Informed us

that they commenced with a bnekneho. This emphasizes tho old proverb, "A
stitch In tlmo saves nine." You have tried liniments, plasters and other reme-

dies and found them useless,

and
Indeed Orateful.

OMAHA, Juno 20. 1900.

I take pleasure In writing this tot-

ter to you, telling you the benefits
which I have recolved from taking
Cramer's Kldnoy Cure. From the con-

tinual change of food and water my
stomach refused to perform Its work
and the Bovoro pain In my back con-

vinced mo that my kidneys wcro also
affected. My doctor prescribed for
mo, but failed to glvo mo any relict,
I asked him what he thought of mo
trying Cramer's Kldnoy Curo. Ho
said he know of several patients who
had spoken highly of It, so I took
several bottles nnd wns benefited Im-

mediately. I am, Indeed, grateful to
you for placing such n vatuablo
romedy within the means of tho poor
and wealthy.
MICHAEL KISSANE, Pollco Offlcor.

I7e Took Four Hollies.
OMAHA, Neb., Nov. 15, 1900.

It Is nearly 10 years when I had
troublo with my back and kldnoya
and went to some of tho best physi-
cians In town. In splto of following
their advlco faithfully, I got no relief
whatever. When I was advised to try
Cramer's Kldnoy Cure taking only
a part of a bottle, I felt Its effect, but
took In all four bottles and my back
hns not troubled me to this day.

C. MICHAELIS, S32 S. 16th St
Don't bo misled by smooth talk nt

You want Cramer's don't tako aaythl

Having Kldnoy Curo. Substitute.

contracting parties nro well known In
South Omaha.

General Manager Kcnyon of the Stock
Yards company presented his employes
with nlcet fnt turlccys yesterday.

Tho stock yards will ho open todny tho
snmo us usual, no exception being made on
account or it being n legal holiday.

It is reported that tho Redmond Htock
company will put on n series of populur
playu ut tho hull Just vacuted by tho Mod-
ern Woodmen.

At St. Amies church this mornlnir Coun
cilman Patrick Tralnor will be married to
Miss Margaret Kelly, Arter the reception
which follows tho bride unci groom will
leuve for an eastern trip.

TO RECEIVE GENERAL LEE

Commercial Club Uentres to Honor
II Im nt Montlilr Ilniujuet Dnle of

Arrival In Uneertnln,

Arrangements by tho Commercial club
for tho reception of General Fltzhugh Lee
will not bo definitely mado until tho ditto
of tho distinguished soldier's arrival In
Omaha Is known. John Steele, chairman of
the committee having tho matter In charge,
says tho club will not undertake any pub
lic on tho occasion of the
new commandant's arrival, but will sco to
It that the general Is received with fitting

On tho night of December 4

the Commercial club will give a banquet
to the Hoard of Governors of the Knights of

and if General Lee arrives be-

fore the time of that function he will bo
mado tne guest of honor.

Tho banquet will bo a notable evout, ns
the members of tho Commercial club arc
anxious to show In a material way how
much they appreciate tho public-spirite- d

work of tho knights. Dr. George L. Miller
will bo among thu principal speakers at the
banquet, having already accepted the In- -

No Held U- p-
Did you ever stop to think of the vast

difference In shoes All shoes look alike,
but nil leather Is not alike The leather
we put In our laboring men aud mechan-
ic's shoo can recommend to be tho
best shoo leather ever sold for $J.OO A
shoo suitable for anybody who lias to do
outdoor work liidestruetuble uppers
with the best quullty of soles All wo

ask for this shoo Is $l!.00 others will
ask you $3.00 for the snmo quality
madu on the wklo foot form too last,
plain and cap too laco only In either
grain or kip leather Wo close Thanks-givin- g

dny at noon.

Co,,
New Catalogue Hearty-Se- nt Kree for

th Akln.
Omata'a Shoe Home.
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Do You Know

Tho names of four leading pianos?

They nro Knabe, Kimball, Krautch &

Bach nnd Hallot and Davis pianos-Y- es,

wo do sell pianos on $5.00 monthly

payments and only nsk $107 for this

kind when you wnnt tho cheap piano

wo havo them nnd this price ($107) Is

Just $100 cheaper than tho same kind

elsewhere Wo repair, tuno nnd move

pianos Wo sell Btools, scarfs nnd piano

belongings.

A.
Hill ui Art. 1113 OHtla

Back Ache?

Cramers' Kidney Liver Pure.

Do you havo nn aching, stiff or
sore feeling In your back when you

get up In the morning, which makes
you feel ns If tho labor of tho day
will be too much for you, and that
life Is hardly worth living? Does
every cold you catch scttlo In It?
Is It sore after n hard day's work?
Do tho pains sometimes go Into tho
hips and thighs? And nro there
other Blgns of brrak down In your
nervous and muscular systems?

Thcso pains nro symptoms of
moro serious troubles, viz.: Kidney,
Liver, Waddor, Lumbago, Uheuma-tlst- u,

llrlghl's Disease, Nervous De-

bility, Locomotor Ataxia, Paralysis,
etc. Thoy aro tho danger signals
to warn you to "look out." Many

It Snved Her Life.
ALUANY, Juno. 19, 1S99.

For nearly C years I Buffered from
kidney and liver troubles and lost all
hopes of ever being a well woman
again. I wob told by my physician
that I had Ilrlght's dlBcaso and ho
pronounced mo Incurable. My legs
swelled up so with dropsy that my
husband sent me south for two
months, and not getting any better,
camo homo to die. Ono of my friends
wrote mo and asked mo to try tho
sample of Cramer's Klduey Cure sho
sent me, which I did on her nollcltn-tlo- n.

I bought several bottles, and
many and many a tlmo I havo thanked
her for her advice. Today my swell-
ing has left and I am a well woman.
I can recommend Cramer's Kidney
Cure honestly and thruthfully that It
saved my life.

MUS. FHED CUPOLLO.

Is Knllrely Cured.
ALUANY. Juno 10, 1899.

Cramer Chemical Co., Albany, N. Y.
Gentlemen: "Three yeurs ngo I

was taken with kidney dlsenso bad,
and at times I wns completely pros-
trated; lu fact, so bad that tho day
was set for tho doctors to perform
nn operation on me. Upon that day
I commenced to tnko Cramcr'o Kld-
noy Curo and began to gain nt onco,
and It was not long before I was en-
tirely cured and have had no moro
return of troublo slnco. I havo recom-
mended Cramor's Kidney Curo to
many people, for it saved ray life."

(Signed) W. J. ODENAUS,
Architect, 47 N. Tearl St., Albany.

N. Y.
i

taking something clso "Just as gooj."
Ing elso.

vltatlon of tho commlttco to participate.
Governor-elec- t Dietrich has been Invited to
occupy another post of honor, but his ac-
ceptance) Is not yet at hand.

Tho adjutant general of tho Department
of tho Missouri hns received no word of
General Lee's coming, although ho expoctn
to bo apprised several days In advance.
The army officials will attempt no formal
reception of any sort.

Prickly Ash Hitters can bo depended on
to curo tho kidneys, corrects the urine,
strengthens tho stomach and relieves back-
ache.

I
The Brownie Camera.

Have you
seen the new

Loading
Camera?

It takes pictures CxZ Inches
nd sells for $1.00.

It Ib a winner. You can al-

ways dapond'on getting tho lat-

est and best goods at tho right
price at our store.

THE ALOE & PENfOLD CO.,

Amateur Photographic Supplies,
1408 Fiirnani at. O.MA1IA.

SEND FOR FREE SAMPLE.
Insist on Cramor's Toko No

Mnu.ac,rCa 6mtr chemical Company, A,S:T- -

demonstration

hospitality.

wo

Drexel Shoe

HOSPE,


